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T1* ”? Ï , .TTw^ »hUi wan placed in the wttoéife./repenti, insfcordble .Thé Ktiiff chosua *w well exetweifrby the * New Westminster until the eaigo waa

brought np yesterday before A.P. Pemberton, box-end-said—I was sworn in special eon- raises tjie «peofajjou to tbplpghest pi^ri, thpoobOi-lfarif being moat effec- di,ebarged and immediately proceeded down
Isq., stipendiary magistrate. The case a aril- ftafty Wartedt'ftWadWsed. * I took Dnlligan intensity, but contrives te rivet theati*tien ■j¥rj[j*o iajSff^.üh ^ Tb? Smd*w the riser to the moatb where ha anchored
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M^ Jamée H. Fi#k, Sheriff of Iatwietea, bed‘ ”i m5SSlS?ti®S" *Dd" m'Wow °* h“ flight, aSd The Ceuncil met vesteràây afternoon at MHWft “ *#7 exaggerated «-
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ïïîthaîri two ither men, who 7ere herein- two. ’ ” #**d tbe term, WjtKj’. letter and not to tbe de, efter day it cleared off, a.d the sen ebon forth is
after described, were the perpetrator! "f the Prraonee-Do I anewer to the description There wee eneb the irs. h« gtery, eane.Bg the enOw to melt. There
rebbery. Property to tbe saine of $23,0W of either of them? p p à jesthsh mahgnhÿ fe the eye, m the poe suuruu lenne. mehll coneuiereble floating tee tn the riser,
and apw.rda .a. stelen. I am credibly in- Witness-Yes. ' ÎZJÏÏJlâïÈSfiiî lï$ A communication from the Bank of *•" eoTerernghtt would bridge itlow.
fomed and hdiese that the robber* are in Prisoner—How do yea know it ie not the î^,P!r.^e k / “ JX^8 British North Ameriea waa read, calling , T*e •*<?" has, we are told, reached a
theoolonyof Vancouver Island bad its de- description of the ether men ? loor, that the noise seemedto creates shndder tha attention of the Con noil to the amount depth ef abeat two feet back m the woods
peodehcwi, end pray for warranta for their Witness-Because I happen to know that ‘“‘thTwe™ ?L ^ J of debenture# and interest dae to that Bank, b^we” ‘«M» und the Inlet Mr. Scott, the
arrhst. Bhfokes Jack and CFeorge Smith are he ia dead (laughter). :l T” ™tpagbt were the feehags of the spectotors, M foHowe ._ een tractor, has been compelled to aaapsnd
keewn to tb# pdiee officers here. The two Mr. Pemberton—Hase either of you any ‘hftt wben Portia (Mrs. Kean), as Doctor of DtbeBtaret dne Jlgt Dee <64 ,8M0 eperatiena on the Donglae street read far theXTb5^Tî^11à~V7«(r"t[,rN.T, IXL J,‘-d,p,h •,"5w'
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of Me6o Territory, V. 9. ef Atoeriea, nnder .don’t want him to periure himself. I Why w?. lo5'.k UP°“ Shy leek _ at this poiot, Some fliaeoasion arose ae to. the amount oogbly has the intellectual treat which they
tiuMKtiraditioo Treaty between England and doesn’t he bring someone to Identify me. *lllr« *"■ oonntenance which were jast of interest claimed, and it waa. ultimately have afforded been appreciated and enjoyed
theft. S. of A.merica. becanee it pots me to great inconyeowneo, grevfoualy^ the air «(. eknlting malice and agreed to appoint a committee consisting of by the community. Othello ae now repre-

»dî ASigned.) Jas. HUP»*. I shell alLtdy lose two or three hundred 3f*N«iiMli eneeoee, blanched and secant, Meta». McDonald and Fell, to wait upon the ..... V .r . -.1*”:
Sworn before me, *c. dollar» by this affitir, and, I don't tnCW mnscles relaxed, and hie scales dropped Manager and ascertain how the amount of ed, pruned of aerlaia pasaagei and

fSiffnod 1 A P Pawaaaxoa whether yon mro «Sritro of it, Judg^ hnfttsw BP}î“ ,h? fleer> ,we «o one of the most interest claimed had been arrised at. .phrase» offensise to tbe modern ear, bit nd-
VBt (8vBed:' A. P. FnKHBTo*. haae seised my Sloop. 7 »*lmg pictures of sanguine sillahy foiled and incorporation act. mineable in the sixteenth century,ie regarded
THwâtimtttweàdtiw» 3 SSAnlfa will bât* F«wr ' ■B'iÊSKftSîÏÏk The Council agreed to take the new In .«• «• of the most beautiful dramas eser
dît ikGéterado, and that on the 30th ti^r-Ica^do ’oThbJ' here where I 0*d)» hi* fWl character of LcJ XL ^ Writtenand almaal b*y°nd lbe Psle ot ***
AjMtlhet he fcftlpenser for Virginia City in am. The-Gosernmetit of Viuiconser Island ^os11 esidently struggled hard against " f ®8 k' c,sm- The interest which the simple narra-
MoofâÉd i«o Salt Lake City, and that he ar- won't aeeiet me ; my sloop has been s»i»»d 1 tl6le,lt «old- bat her Portia was beyond.5 _! ^ citr omces. tise soon awakens gradaally strengthens with
rised thereon 3d May. He remained in that and they have turned em Ke«n and Marnés 'Tbe lwl foo^1'8"» were admirably Mr. Smith stated that Mr. Trounce had ,he progress of the plot as coming events
eity until 18th August, when he left in com- who I put in her because the vessel owes 8Bat»med- MlS8 Chapman was ai graceful verbally, consented to let the Corporation u.__ „
pany with threp other puwCngers for Denser them money, at least I do, it's all tto aamw ** "t”1* «wl played her cast, espeeiiiUy ip oceupy the City Offices for the next three 1.c“‘th v*111 ee^
id «èWWîtéfis^bhes, sstage Kne plying andtttey are respectable and innocent young ,be la6t act- with ' 8reat depl of spirit and mouths, at $50 per month- tbe mrad 18dcmptefoly absorbed is theap-
batédan tbbie district.. Ln as^I Sm m^lf (ilqgC ) 7 8 «ima(ioD- Messrs. Cathct and ^Everett The matter was r^srsed for future con- preaching aoutettbetween the nébla, warm* ^

of a***™**rt ™ To the benoh-Did yon sm is,ne a war-' wefe >» P»t‘8 h^fotadaptfed W their respective «deration, and the Council adjourned until hearted, bot credulous Moor and the design- ■ 
ihemail rente,\beeOaoh was stopped by fonr tant, Ur. Pemberton, to seize my vessel and! W» tb“ ? OTlberBf «• former pSeees,*n<T Adenday next at 7 oW , . j • inf, subtle, malicious Iago. There are so
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^illSTï%rtîr0bbedBf 60 ^TV Ve8t wheieser%u7ouTuio«^ ? a very good substitute for a light cemed, ---------- various incid.X that Ci to he.,'
in grid dust. Tbe deponent was asked by the Prisoner-Well, Judge, when this i, oser ffterP'fe; and,.the lau8htfr whlch 8r«Med His Wumhip the Mayor and the members reading scene in the fifth ect. Mr. Keen’s

2K*tWfi« SSfiSSB ,lKTliSSUy?etL ÎStiSSnifiss; - «S rïr ?",erd*,t 3SXSS ”°Z Z 38L-Ü%driver was asked a similar qaeAion and replied i» regula™coum“, if>ou basj Shylock wa, . greet saçoem, and the crowd- frnoon at four o’clock, and by appointment “^«"Sd in the .can# whe re h#^eSu Ur!rMwmmm* srar*--1 »**«'&»■ sss^Esy&issis îa®fes

«ii^mdiw^^Sh»^^l^Un^efrolÜBflfe *,MI' ?iehop, be.re ?PP',ed f°r a postpo^ t*6 mind. ^ of^BritishColumbia. the former of hie eomroieeion. Nothing

i^*®‘h^y8an^eed^e rB- •ppn«t«-8»d-.th.c»e °f the witnesl did attepdanee in the theatre last night, b>re t0 Hi* E*ceUeDoy, mqde a few intro-.;we4 wife Desdemona (Miss Chapman) and
‘tbem’ and froe whsmenttenad.- ,™:14oDd only to the fir,, appearance of ita àml0T* remarks, and fhe.follqwing address tba subsequent struggling for the Ssgfoty be-

slm^t 1W) *X”^t •jMr'^BI*bop <^ted on. 9*tb lb*‘ he con- Kastw. Macbeth if met tb# Mori admired wttP *** *»■«* 'b3*°ll»»l|. MtrHielm, who- tweea this ttenudl«»e eenâdenew and inward
-SA, m pi.,, i., f,.„. -M— - r— Oh* - *. «««*•». : ’sr^.ri^

leM^n ïi* hundred dot- trated by divulging the name, causes, oee of the most popujar apen the His ExespLEMOT Eb.skrick Betmoub, Com», ^aeene Mr. Kean is alio remarkably effeetise,
»*Sîrn°ir1-tl'îrûjiitMhtlt??fjrrtl8* CdlIl^î^i i The fmther investigation of the earn $àae*e..The beet ef writers commend it for p»oumot tae Moat Honorable Order and despite the horribie deed wbieh-he perpe-
hsftes w—— tbe^°d(“•*•7-d;z'Lzizd*.ejkæ
înn«e«n ih,.ïe!!f^r " *e.bsod “ W#B THE IDAHO STAGE ROBBERY ^andeSr, and variety of its acthjtf*i0 W j .atp»R itdoB Jt risen for him buffelfthe hatred toj£eo
b Breckey Jack the Biihwavman^t'bat he ' r»w n ir n i ZjS-V May ityl*si You^£attütm^,<M ishi «ybut the moving spirit ia
« ;.Dnlligal1 MhMt Braeky Jaok and-.tectiing M»e . worst of human passions to-their We, the undersigned, Mayor end1 Croneil- **» thmamtorittee- pwprimfodv Mrs. *■*•<*£

ighs from 160 lbs ” 186 lb. andVZfrom 0eor8e Smith were brought up on rem.ad- prçper kodstraesod. If aboneds-perhaa. lers of the City of Victoria, Vancouver Is- who euacied Emilia reserves .11 her power
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MrcSSh^toriïl&ÎS: «rid^«-4« ^ Th. following wit- in those .Mue. depicting tbe supernatural with oar dwo, and.w^QsO-tolitical And borne “'nd »•*“ «fj* imputatioas of unehastil,
•talion oateTporifiriâ Idaho he .« î -*H8 were called: - ^wem aiyf wild vagaries, fantacies pod ,m*cial interest, are so idjtitW’with those egam.t hi, wife w*,e fearfally grand. The,

^ bue <rf Oliver k tfo'V P»nk Year waa called -„d a, a T w?,rd,‘T°h'8 tbe wuucbf8 »»d‘heir attend- efthe eout.tr, ra which We reside. exclamation « You told a lie ; an odious
NatLmSjiii d w kmii nîSÏ Tedj 1 wi111.*1 was a bapp, thoiurhtof tbs author thtw , We trust that tbwmost amfostble relatione -àamMâ lie’’was given wltà <*• vehemence
u^katn^^eoawenZL 3».!^, vmrtthd^am from h?™ IKP“t l^*ed io ‘0/r«‘leT8r1fie1.m0un0t0,nJ' of the tale to which will always exist between four Excellency which made the blood enrdle, and the etenjf 
nuvnmrnri and When imÏÏSÎ1.^ ^1° f ?? b,“ *boet..ifl m 12 Matthew Locke bas lent en additional charm- and the Governor of this Cri^y, and shanld: hearted Iago toneelf wipced apd#r it, Mr.ffîBZ’ïïl?^tKrtMTSw Zn, ^ThL rih«F?^ri,ffi^m beaolif“> prior y a. i. Mr. any question ariee affecting tl’e policy or Ca.hourt, who^efformed the latter thankl«.meo coming bpthe rd2dS hnr«barirwhwm M l," hYm o^ce hirZ^ pA Keatl8 exttosttion of the Scottish Regicide, commerce of either Colony, we feel assured ?»«, d.sptayedhis woo ted ability, though it
he siiDDoeed to be nacker. m th»v klSTL Î ™ and powerful and effective ae is his utterance that you will always be found ready to settfe i«no ill eomplmienl te that excellent aad jo-
dririagYwo looeeZiSfa. all’ the ZnWem WSSoXr th! w.mh™ ^ th- k^' Ip?,d <>f the grand und beau-iful langnage of the the same oh the Mais most conducive to mu. tikions actor to eay that he ,could not look
armed^wiTh dooble^arréHad IhÔt «n. et «60, and sibseQaemîïVaO **** ‘be,k^m laet nW8 performance tnal progress and good feeling. «* of Shakespeare. Wigs Chapman
eepfbne who had a revolver. When’the Mr Biahoo—Are^ there rests with Mrs. Kean. As Lady Macbtth, In thus tendering to, you our welponms, n threw much interest into the captivating
men,same op to lbe Express they mined marks or anvthine necnliar in the mS” 1(1 her more youthful days she had no equal, earnestly pray that health and happiness may P"* entrusted to her. The honest, brave,
oot Iwe end two on either side and wben tion of the watch8?PC ’ * ostthc- and eveu at the present day, her fire and be vouchsafed to your Excellency, and that light hearted Cassio received full justice at
apposite tbe leaders levelled their euns at Mr. Gary atronolv ohienied «„ ,u- T.l60r hove not deserted her, and her ooooep- the Colony over wbieh you preside may cen- the hands of Mr. Everett. His acting in the 
the deponent ordered him to halt Findi a auestioo on the nlea ^at no w*teh ■« lbla tl0D of T*dy Mocbeth is universally pro- tinue to prosper and flourish. - tippling scene drew down shouts of apptauee.-wSssscjBSsisassasa*assss.~ “b®~v*,»»3u,«dCorporate ■**»»»—»*■»**.i»...S9 
™y®M63$a,™ ^r«.*.““Æi?.srjïïs*. :!teïWsstesrss «»•>•s&^ ’ " yrs-sneîtax&them all the while. Deponent further states magistrate and retarded to thé witness-. to the slicking place,” and her subseouent ( Signed^ Thomas Harris, Mayer. Lear, the performance being under the nat*

tobetberoptain oLthe band because he°d1d □resen'YwhYnYho dp'naV8Uted that be waa c0ura8P. wfaete, seiziog the wreaking weapons j . W. J. McDonald j , ronaxe of the Speaker and Members ot the
lll ths telkC oiTfoo , h-d tbe d8P081ll=Da were read. At to finish the bloody deed which her James Fsll, House of Assembly.

rf farob,Q8’ î>e delalled description of one of the rob- husband had begun, she exclaims Wm. B. Smith, |_ --------- -- ------- —------
wèLre Jt nfl ht h*™» n °U‘ 'i* h6”' tbe.„Pr,800er Smith exclaimed, “ that’s « infirm of purpose ! ^ivi tne tbe daggeTl” Malcolm Monro, | Councilors. Donations to the Mechanics’ Institut.
ed tbe passengers and made*“the rfstweUvë 0Mr” Cary—You have bean in rh pr er tbe ™orc subdued but. intensely natural Joseph Jeffery, j —The large collection of books, some of them
owners unlock their trunks, and he abstracted Court pre% often, I think? * ° ‘°8 Zlkfog^ceTO ^ ^ r^P v v T‘ J .i< works of rarity and value, presented to the
all ttte gold coin he could find. The mouey Phillips—X certainly have been here be- 5$3S5 JtiL wbioh'foemind Ï! ’ g C*8rk‘ Mechanic»’ Institute by H.s Excellency the
end dust wee in email eacke, end the robber» fore. conceive ; an rovolimutry thrill rune through Governor Seymour said he was Much Governor, were placed in the library yeetsr-
£-*?"* Y"8Tr!^r!Y>h,nQ;Put!lil'!.;>ddle - **;• 0arJ-T«u'Vere Charged with per- the bkiod as the foul rounder isunoonsrtoofly t0 «e MftJor and Corporation for the day. Several other donations were also made

wrifodrihe nap J«y? t ^ revealed^ by the somnambulist and tbe eve addreM‘ He w“> 88 they would observe, to the Institute ; Messie. Waitt k Co., of
Uk^thM , ° gh '0ade 10 ^h‘ll‘P*—Yes, bat not convicted ; your pictures the fearful working cf the “i^fod qUi,e , !!?rfpared for ,,t> He frequently Government Street, presented two handsome
1—. fotheMmsowrinyor, which te- «Leal though was (laughter.) diseased.” The audience who listened with Mweed book wards and forwards between the lybound rbludihg ofthe “ Loodorf Illustrated

‘eunceded ; the robbers i ^TfowKynoludcd the caw for tbe proaecntion. breath les» attemion ddrin» tht. fAfau two coleoiea, and would certainly always be" News ; ’ Mr. E. G. Alston, the Honawy
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I document than that wbieh emfcnatke from )
I Mejeety: on the opening of Parllamen 

While1 the latter ia generatly i toertiy f^raefoJl^Wk •T

eemtnon places—for its great otyeet » ot 
| avoid Maying saythiog that oao by atiy poeel 

ions be const rued into a subject ft 
srgumeift—the former goea minutely into th 

general condition of the country during th 
past year, and places vigorously before Con 
greas the political wants and exigencie 
ef U^jt^ntry. In the normal condition t 

the United States these messages have alway 
keen mote or lees interesting to the world ii 
general) bot rince the commencement of th 
preeeni; civil war their importance has bee 
immeasurably enhanced. The present mas 
•age, aha principal portion of which we pnh 
lish elsewhere, dees net, however, possess th- 
same amount of internet as any of its prede 
•essora eieee 1860, for the reason probahi; 
that *e geaeral policy of the Cabinet a 
Washington has assumed a defined nod aettlrn 
•heps and ia pretty thoroughly understood bj 
Ae wflrld at large. At the same time thi 
rttume which the message gives of the actus 
sondittoa ef the Republic ie worthy of noties 
and must he interesting to every person wh 
ie desirous of studying contemporeneou 
history—eapeoially of the most importât 

ta rihieh have prebably ever before takei 
place ae the political world.
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It appears that after all the drain upon th 
popnhitioa daring the past three years and 
half of war, there is an actual increase o 
sitisetls—or, in other words, of men liable t 
hear arjatif.-yof 145,7*1. It ie not diffienlt, j 
eoura^ to point te the priooipal cause of thi 
extraordinary increase in the immense in 
migration frptn Europe ; but the fact 
nevertheless remarkable, and stands probi 
bly, when taking into eoueideration th 
magnitude of the War, as an isolated instant 
in the’tie ter y of the worjd. It certain ly, 
a gratifying commentary on the human r<
sources of the Northern States, and place 
the issue of the present contest clearly bt 
yend the re^jro of danbt. ■■ 
invalided peosioaera added to the list th 
present year ie 19,480—u large number irai 
hat vyy small when we.oonsider the natui 
•□d number ef the contests. This proves one t 
two things—that the wounds, general 

1 speaking, received on tbe battle-field wete' 
I a trifling character, or that American su 
I gery ^ attained, through thV„'exteneii 
I practieo of the past three years and a half, 
I proficiency that is truly eatoumbiug.' Ifli ’1Ç

The ylave question forms a prominont fa 
I tare in the message. The amendment to tl 
I Oonsttiutioo, abolishing slavery thtoughb 
| the United States, which passed the Sens 

last session but was not carried d>y the ne» 
sary two-thirds majority-far the House, t 
President again presses.opon the attention
C#n*4!f' ^ P°inta ont to the pro-«leTe
■embers ia 4hfli Hoase of Représente tit 
Aat the Mgftot aleotioos indicate a large 
ineroWssng qnti-ebriery sentiment, end that 
the present Honeè does not pass the amefi 
■ent the next Honss ie bound to do it throoi 
the feroe of the papular will. So far aai 
himself ie concerned, be declares his aetti 
purpose of neitbae retraetiog nor modify! 
hie emancipation proclamation, nor ohretui 
iog to slavey y a single person who ie md 
flee by that aelebrated manifesto. •» If -4 
people,” Aaye Lioeoln," sbonld by whet et 
mode dfrifoaas make it my executive dal 

to reclaim, a’ueh persons, ano'her and no 
West be their instrument.” Brave woij 

tad worthy the upright men who utters the 
To show that hie is no lip liberty nor confia 
fo the dfrcàinstances of the war, he suggei 
to Congres» the propriety of famishing t 
African Republie of Liberie with a gnnbs 
far the more efficient protection of the coe 
gainst the African slave trade.

The number «
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The remarks of the President on the war I 

a whole are especially worthy of attenliJ 
The national resources, he maintains, are i! 
eahaustiblc, and tbe publie purpose to n 
establish the union unchangeable. He d
rides all attempts at opening up negoliatio 
with tie Southern President pi tbq green 
that thy head of the Southern Confadem 
would heseaiiefied with nothing less than - 
dependence. “ Between him and us,” sa 
Lineofi^ “ the issue is diitieet, simple, a 
inflexible, It is an issue which can only 
triad by war and decided by war.” Tl
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A Mm present bring» the fat

The ®tT? cyyppwmq enjMeia of the gang
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SESSS thwtly ae wot* eao tril them, that natbl 

hot «heir eehnrihaiief Wflf new satisfy t 
ffevth. The dfopneirien which waa eviae 
hi former ■ images to be lenient, if not i 
Nflf edmproastrigg, is aot so apparent in t

r.
i thee

•the depeeitéeee sree 
8»ilh,wheieat»U, to send them fer n pretimiesry enquiry in the
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